Responses of macrophages in rat dorsal root ganglia following peripheral nerve injury.
Immunohistochemical studies with monoclonal antibodies to macrophage antigens were performed on sections of rat lumbar dorsal root ganglia. In confirmation of previous observations, cells with macrophage antigenicity were detected in normal ganglia. Many of these presumptive macrophages were perineuronal in contact with the neuron/satellite cell complex, a few were perivascular, and others were in interstitial position not in apparent contact with either blood vessels or neurons. The number of macrophages in lumbar dorsal root ganglia started to increase 2-4 days after sciatic nerve transection and remained elevated for four weeks. Perineuronal macrophages resembled satellite glial cells in light microscope appearance but were distinguished from glial cells by their lack of S-100 immunoreactivity. Following this sciatic nerve injury, macrophage counts were modestly increased in contralateral lumbar dorsal root ganglia but not in cervical dorsal root ganglia. Thus peripheral nerve injury induces a recruitment and/or proliferation of macrophages in the corresponding dorsal root ganglion. Although the functions of these macrophages are unclear, those in perineuronal position could contribute to the survival or regeneration of axotomized neurons.